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land 1 znay justify iny entry into the said land to take my gonds
again; for they camne there by hie own act. " "If J. S. have
driven the beast of J. N. into the c!ose of J. S., or if it bas been
driven thereinto by a stranger with the consient of J. S. and J.
N. go thereinto to take it away, this action does flot lie; because
J. S. was hiymself the first wrongdoer '

Where the gonds have been plaeed upon the land of an
innopent third party, the owner cannot follow to take them
except on freali pursuit and (or) where they have been taken
feloniously. "I cannot justify breaking open a priva te stable or
enteririg the grounds of a third person to take imy horse except
lie be feloniously stolen."

Where goods have been obtained rightfully, but thieir deten-
tien subsequently becomes wrongful owing tu the deterinination
of the riglit of retaining t.hemn, forcible recaption is illegal, as
the recaptor would he guilty of taking the initiative in the use
of force.

Where one person lias a right to go on to the lanid of another,
to feteli anything tlat belongs to ii, lie rnay employ force if
bis entry is resisted - If J. 8. who la entitled to corn gr-owing
tipen the land in the possession of J. N. and go thereupon to
eut and take it away, an action of trespas does flot lie." "If
it is my right, the law- will proteet mne in the enjoyment of it
and the person who attempte to hinder or obstruet me 18 the
aggrcsaor and the firet in the wrong."

Thougli recaption inight well have found a place ainong the
doctrines of the Cou-ýt of Chancery, in mitigation of the inflexi-
bility of the comnion law, yet it does flot appear that it was
frequent-]y mnet with in equity cases, thougli there is, of course,
the significant saying of Lord Eldon in Goodhtart v. Lowe: "If
the plainti& has a right te the goods, lie may lay bis banda upon
them and rgeover theiîn,if lie cen; indeed, Mr. Justice Buller used
te say by any means short of f elony. " But it may perhaps be
pointed out that Buller, J., was a King's Bench (1778.94) and
subsequently a comimon pleas judge (1794-1800), thougli lie
frequently presided for Lord Thurlow in Ohancery, and en iay


